
DANIFL AN) DARIUS.
DR. TALMAGE'S PRACTICAL DIS-

COURSE TO YOUNG MEN.

Lpisguat to lie Oi-iII It'i iUm C011,b:I.
of a 1a11 Who DareAl Dobuy H t11ng

The vilun of cavuactor and 4;U m111emm.

INh1o-mYN, May 4.-Dr. Talmage
took for his subject today the character
of Daniel and drew from it lessons of
sound practical valic for the youn-
men, of whom so large a number are al-
ways to be seen amonz the most cater
and attentivo listeners in the Ta bernacle
congregations. His text was Dniel vi,
2, "Dauiel was tirst."
Where in romance can you tlld any-

thing equal to what Daniel was in reali-
tj? A young man, far away from home,imtrodueed into the most magniticeit
and mot dissliute palace ot all tIv-
earth. The king, wishin-4 to make this
young man a prodigy in personal appear-
atice, orders hi4 attendants to see that.
he has plenty of meat and wine, and
Danel refuses these delicacies and in-
fists on a vegetable diet, refusinr everv-
thing but pulse anld water, waving back
ill the rich viands wit i determined
"No; I thank you." lIe surpasses all
the princes in brilhiancy. As this sull
rises higher and higher in the firm men I,
it puts out all the stars, :md it there is
an1ything the stars hate it is tile Sill.

Danie1 becoeics so inn1kh (ot fivore
with King Darius that our unlig hero i
promoted to be prime milnister or Se -(,,
tary of Btate-the Frelinhiysen Itr 1the
1isiarck of the anlcienis. lIut no min
every attained suclh higih1 positio wilh-t
cut excitinm- the envy of'othwrs. Ie
inleanest and wratIlies"t lassion li the
soul is ;valolusy. You ti see it aillon 1
prolessions anid 1ocup1ations. 1 am,
to say you see it. s uuch "IS1 1 ; -{ . .

-. A."s'i'W.bOthien'i'l-s u( p i . I
a-6a1sion v hittel, hell iy thm

mediately reco".ized/,4, -,ndl t, th n imj'al
blackens the man n Ito ;' Inil

Imenl willkhllile 0is 1ie wI1!cdoIn-mi
only themllselvc.",

Thlire wcre denmaJgogurv- :Iin ;hl
who, lighly lpipn-e;,ati1*v 10 Ituiii fmwlf
capacity, douh1)1 d th1v p"'Ic o*N lev tin

such~ ~~ a)ouZI:lla Jait-.The11v
said: "-Why, we kInow mri'e- I th: mh'
does. We coul jllula-, the pub1die :.!
fairs better than lite can lima 'a"' 1'tII.
The10 idea ot, putl.tin- 1a1 ill Much a plak-1
as4 -that."1 Ohd ."libyin wa ain*kd (01
young .lhiylon . They 1-eein to ploi
his ruinl. Ile was ai!! ros et
''hie taller the (e('thr t in Iore apt. ko be
struck with the Ilihtnin.
'Thee d-semao1 e asked liarius

naketi an una11ILeralde decree Ithat. anl
milan who withiin thirty days sliall aSik i

petitilon of any N itle xcclit Ihe Kin.
shall be put todcath. l)rious, 11ot lis-
trusting any holl ply, makes uch a d1(.-
crce. 'Tie dItlngo!cs havu tccomil-

plishied their purpose, for they knew that
Daniel would not stop sendinllg up peti-
tions to his God, and )aniel, instead m
being atrighted by the decrev, went
three times a day to his hIilctoll tir
prayer. Ile is caught in the act. IIe i.-,
(ic1deilled to he devoire I hv Ite hap'.ns
Such hellithyiv I lan will Ib 1,1'r
Ile leolilie liotialrelis tie best' haniluet
they ever had. 11 tIe Iolgh exCutillon-
ers of the lawl he is hurried an av LoweIrI
the den.,

I hear the growl of the onimeirs am!
their pawmng o. the dust, and( as1their
mou01th is Iplaced to the gr'oiutiPthe s 'hit
ear'thqluakes wit.h thi ~r bieIow. Tlh e
dloor is removed'i andl I baiuleI shovlVp inlto

C%cvernS. They.' apprioach the' i dI len e-
le'ss man1l. TheIr appetite wast sinirP
withi hungi!er. Onell stroke of their ~pw,

haive beenli Iiele,ss. Itowa str'anee a we's
comle J)aniel receiVes from tIl'eI in,t ers.
TheyIinwn fabout Ii imi . TIhey co ver) his
feet with~~lI'l thei ln'z mane. Th'ey aire
struIck with the loclkjaw. Thakt muit
hIJniel 's sleep is P'Lahn d' ini nn liurbed
w.ithi his hlea.d I'!pillms id(il the w~atun lied'
of' tIhe tainelLd lionils,

liut King Diusn' w:ts noit so ha) ppv.

iIelvdInlihell and hha t estra. 1i-'

demned . 111 i paises P'h('is oo all a h t.

lie cao(P< tiilee41 lp ' At' th leas s<iCI
hiL~e startst his 11esh Cpswt >-

bravLe s manI Iii a iad ''. iiatl

eagey lu or the' dani n,i hie seems s
l1n111 n ri;. At thei Lirst -i ''reak1S

lI it t heistrt outi ~ t lid Iu I. hoeii
Dn.Thetp I arte' '' te oii n

jar theaily.I helmal im hh oi
coit is altp.le ometoiiil14 in

le ooks1 tIrols (Ilu-1 enaivielbiC
thie. Sileldar n'OUi 104p') Ltak. l L

ogat-me ( wrt.ihi b'narLCLI' Wtop. t'h

gt the Is:nI ''n sek -i' --IIa~ICC
lit tii:" Aonlan.oe Iglc. a all
i lv er. .\ It ( L1 O , (i 111. lIiI1t

und runithe gat let hes'e I)ttgtitc
an ianlrdu,h 111t mo the .Ili Io

t o duete ur Chlot m-el tc,wn in.1 lie
tht toll suckd theMo m S(t' I tIltt

rnekfed, malle hhu beinte thn ('otch
froe it ethe kess. monitrs a- CilkLa

the aocks ithd.heir buideir- you

.ownche ugt to liate ne o tie

pass ah nuerf thos elte5b. ithz

The owla you fo ti und-r thei
of ther fias. Yu the n te oney
nowmthan thesy havn, tan bon oudaitt
tht e sohl tfome under the io'ther

atreijd or the "tc deaou sav. ne.aAonyt ' tot pIm honsty, say inhe .That or br th sonld as n t r. erM
inr~ this yoetr natou, wuan laidron

randie laord, aYou hrse' hardf wrk
to 8Ueducte. nevs our c arrieaghee Ire

Buor afterk aWhayo be you doe,

cast to the lions. You have dared to LL
Itchieve success. Depend Upon It that Of
il in any mne respect you rihe far above tr
your tellows-if you are more truthful, di
mtore %% iso. more eloquent, more induen II
tial- -the shnlow of your success will
chile smtuchody. The roadil ofliotor and
virtue is withut each o' the eneicb,
gus. .1ealousy says, 1-tay down or I Cwili kniock you down.'' In midair a 11SIWllako said to a tilnow).ird, "I don ielike you." "Why don't you like me?" r
said the snowbird. "Becuse,'' replied ti
the snowilake, "you are going up and I ti
.1111 coilnn, down., iiSuccess is often a synonym for fcorn. u

Tlhe first thing a man wants is religilo.tThmie second is grit. If you do not want
to lace wild beasts you must never get irto be prime minister. It you are now, l
as a young man, rising in any one res- di
pect. I blesa God for your advancement, ic
but Iiwish to say before I quit this ti
thou.Oit, look out for the hons. Young 01
merchants, yo1ng lawyers, young phy- t
sicians, young' ilimisters have much hi
SNimpathy, and kind alvice is givenl Ir
them atli st, but as you become your e

mwn master and begin to succeed i
1)our di'oierent, occupations and profes.

ooti how is it then, youtig merchants, 1iV<illt- lawyers, young phYsicians, young 4miiist cr.' How is it theni? ti
\gaii, let this story of Danel teach LI

ii- that, the Way to future success is el
tihr-oigih piesent self denial. Not only 'i
di D aitie- siow his willingness for stIf a
ivs!r.iini boy reising the luxuries of C,
t liciig's t;Ible, but lmust have vtii'd e4
hiiel t 1i1uich social 4injoynielit. and e0
sightseviig ini order to have attained tl
11 o.4 woitterful proficiency in study, b
i'erush of the cluariots inder hi, nvi-tow aiil the sound of liirth that, rang d

out, ol the air of1 lildylon woulld have 1)

l'iN-(-Itlyouig mnen inito the r,
"is aun i teXpeIsive places of

;utio 11;,nt. Buit DiimiIl kRIew that it '
W,i nWly th"ough severity of' applica- t

1i1" ;e' couild al.tWil I it honorable po-:mh,Iioj Ior w%hich het was inltenl, I
hd,(1,'N o ly carry this truth into ti-l

The tIuost of those who have sucIC d
il in1 ally >rofession or cclipat io have S
(:,1 tIm Froini the very bottom of the I

hb-.Thm brightest ty begal wVithl 1
thb" I\%iligit. The adimirals who Com-
tianicill ( hn avies F the world starited
;,: c iin hm):-. The incehlat, p0ies ,
v hose ts.ienger's ae ships and whose
rvants tlie litaion's clistom houst -S

"ii' swept t lie st ore aind kinidled tl
lh-:e. The orator who lifts up the g Ite
of Ihi soul, -.s Saison carriecld off the 4

,aws (4 (;a.ta, mnco sL.ami-red and
idIshAltd i the stage of a couitry school
litis-. The Noug painter, under
u\ Isc pecil skies blosmoim anid wat,ers it
dl-aln. 11utterstands his subject. So well 0
U. cattuso he has but littlo to shelter him LI
aom 11 lie one and is obliged to lind hiis L
ioly bwverage in the other, hI

(hit. of1 lie dark, deep iiiines of want t!
jad iffering has been dug the inarble tIIm 11h. world's greatest, temples of wis LIdoii andi palaces of power. Vanderlyn, fi
Ilhv artist, mutst first content, himset-I ,

with i t-ha rcoal sketch. Franklyn, be- It
Iore btecoiiing the remoin-d philoso. it
1hti'r, tMust he a jotimreiymian printier. Y,Ctilmibuis iniist, weave carpets before

lie can weave hemispheres. Dav.id a
i1 nist, take cani of his father's sheep be- s
l"ore li rides Israel. Amos inust be a bllit'rd -tan helre ie becomes pi ophiet. CI.aii-el n1st hie the hilible sttideit Ie- ;a
orl- he risus to be the prime inimster (1<of Ihthiyhmi.
11 a ytouig iia starts in life w(ithtlarg ntionls ot what ie must. imImed- min1n A' l:tvi', willing to coid(er no (4

ici to>m.x hilutexectiig wit.h a small s
sh ipr to uniIiurI as int ich iailI as an ocean al
riga te, hie will Iinrd hilinself cap~siz'ed stby thel first noirthlei.ater. It is the small11 g,
wich will thriive' best when planted. riI lit if, by livers and huge liiuiber wvag. h
iins, youi brig downi friomi the mon- -

naIainiia centuiiry oatk, though you i iiyiVlaint it, youi cannlot make it live. So yhie Wilt fieginis life on such a grand
'i;tlemtol wit hix ichi exorbi tant not) ins, hewill netver siucet ed, while somne young m
n m who wvent to town without iineanis. wbut haisvinrg a right spirit, th rough hiis towo l dial, llritedl a tree which li-is se

reachiii l ab ove W~all st ree't anld thling its 31sh;aliiw in tite direction ovter tiht grni- beit' il;la'es tilon iithavenues andi ini thei Osit heri Iiar tout over inierchlant vessels ain ci
i'th''redii i hfl itvt.li

\leni Say Suess ini life is all a mnat-li
ti-i i-l gotod hick. lint irlilustry anid econi- mimy a l<i sill denial puiit together al.(ways iniale good luc k. TI'here arte young l
men w~ho flai!'i twice anid are gtettinig thiIaiieis shiavi d thet tird tiiie biefore theuy giarie ans itbi ai- lhii ir fat her wvhen lie firnst. il
hi;ui hiusiriess for hiimse'lf. Theiiy cri
stari'ei with tie idtea that their w"it
woiil I as weldl as capit al. Fotr awihibi', tii did, -ut whieiu crtedlitrs suit. thii in aid is 'and banks thteir prIotets. they endiiiu i'it nieei' "lirewdnie.s wlas great- bI;I''v iru. '3iii'uiinin)t crHo-s the iWii no a yiIw. l

n in i., -ays to its inged miother, chu -a I.. Ia h,nger' frauintitut to I ireu gni . ni.' liit like oui, iniothitri, I on
'Ith r iChimhnurazo peak."' Line1 aii fl

ar-wi: shof into the hetavens, bait,
iee,n ix e tI hie iwflilu:istii its head str
u aus i:i/y ma i it wingK wea'k, atl it~lwi. hoia'it to win rl don w! ardl anid withI wild

.ni h-i iiwajig thrioiighi thle gtirgte saw o

"'liiw utm you'3toI haiven this faill'? ir'aalI ie ira\eit'er. "'Ai, me,"' said the, i*'enh-t, "'at wa'~s l'eceause I wouhliint Ilyiua I tte toat reet' il I wias old enioughi,
Iot hetiltrngt'i sVtate /tiEit'(thibo- g

agis elI initelligenite, it will be' by great seit''itiliy of' tiinie and1( the refiisinig of og
manlon:sof gratlicat ion. Show me sta

voiies of gossfiig you ths, cani see anliuore'i to attract his at tent ion in thle to,p'ages of a trenat ise or a histtory than in yIte flash of bright eyes, or the aIry stilp asof t hose wh'lo Iinrd more skill in thliIflienIs than thieira heads, antI I wvill show weyonu a ioan whlo will ye't master Ian tligiabuies and sway a very scepter over stihiii fellows. A1lany an education which p,
is nitw coinsidelredl comiplete is made upi eyof a smlat terinig or newspap~ers andi( the orlast page of' a fashiioni magazmiie- erTo ge't at rt'ngth and depth enough in hierivers for tiiriiiig mill wheels and11 man-
iifactories, diniis are bunilt across them, 'Iantd then through the mill rae the
<lulick floods lteap oni the water wheftILi) turn it with trnd'Ct(ous power. So)
natures thiat~would othierwiste have been ha.powierless and inisllicient by self re- a
st raint have b)een damined back and( nitdeepened, until with consecrated power ati
they rushi inito t lie world, turning Its Inpohderouis mnainery of important, In- Siterests. t'nrestralned mien may have at
much good In them, butt I s no scat. intered that you see no positive effects. trElectricity in the aIr does not strike', in
but gathered in the cloud with its bare an
reu arm it cleaves the mountain. bi
Passions harnessed and yoked make ccexcellent beasts of' burden. However fcattractive may be the sinful offers or Tthe wvorld, though rich and luxurIous di

as the provision of the king's table, we om
must be willing to refuse them If noth-. ditig be left usbut plain pulse. Oh,how ha
wo stant ,the faith and courage of a fi
Daniel and a PauJ),4yt bow we dread L

ar*y917doaJl-il in which fi

eir graces ripened. The richest fruittreligion grow in the sultry tropies ofIia.If you want, pearls, you lusye for them. 11 you want gold, yo1ust dig for it. Tihe richest parts olilifornia and( Atistratlia aro undew
01und. Depenld 11pon it, If' no0 Prin.g, ni- friit ; no Climbing, no clevationl> bAttle, lo vi(t.urv; lio cross, II
own. Had there beeii no Neloichad
zzar, there would have buenl no Dan.1. Even so it has been in all ages,tie 1lames that have flashed up from
e stake have been so many illumina.
ms of Christian triumph.Again let the story of Daniel teaclithe beauty of that youthful charac,
r which remains ubniblemished and)right when away from home. IN
aniel,on arriving in labylon, plinigecto every excess. his friends in Jerusi
m would never have ltard of it. III.
ssipation and renunciation of relig.n would not have cast one sorrow 01
le family hearth where he had livecthe old family Bible which he ust
read. But, though far away fron
)MV, he knew that God's eye watche(
Ii and that was enough. It is nol
rery young man who maintains thi
me character when absent that wa:-ai ntai ned at home.
1 redvrick watching his father's sienong t lie hills or thrashing rye inl ii
tri is far different from Frederick 01
ie Stock exchange. flow often (oe.
io kind, retiriug spirit beconie bohfrontery, and the accomm111odating, sell
terificing disposi-ion once exhibitet
tiong brothers and sisters becomei.>ld and tinrespoisive sellishiness, ani
'onoilly, wastefilluess and opei himidI chia-ity, tight listed s(ingilntss, mit
o- ko.fing of Lr,od hours i4 ehnige
midnight revelry.

I probably adiess youig men now
statnt fro' in their fitalir's housc, anc
hers Who, still itider the parentt;:of', look forwaril to a time wihen 11ihe.
ill depart alone to cotllict wih Ih,
orItt alidm nonstrafAn'gers bli, t
huilt up ciracters o themsel ves
;Ilpy for you, ti, young man, it' yotlall, like .o!ejph, he tlk' %h i
Viig With wi ke:Ud l'aIIah as Vit t
limis .J:tcob, or Dl) liel as pureI- inl 1I ;
11 aRS Ill.Jcrisi11em. Thert, is no PA:,
tge in a inal's Iif (o0 lonir thliiltin
ter'-st than the (lay in whichlIt
aves.., homei :aid go-s off, 14) sek hli:
rtiie. Tho love y and r'oinani1c
)iceted with t he delItarittre inay kei
it yonig mall friom aly poigilalt smr
1w, h tt, p:retis, who have sevi ii
!struction amolig Strar4cnger of*f thus
ho were corisidere! promismg yit I;
min ot 11 i) eli ihiltt thitA tp is fl*1
F 1n1 ml titls Iin 1or umrV. Bli-ret11
'1uth left hotiw all his coiuet wa;
ider allt-ectioliat. guiardu:Inhip.
Outabursts of I'ol ly, carelessniesi ;ui;
iipropriety of manni-e and loostiies:
speech Nwere kindfly reproved, and al
iough the restrahit seefted soime)Omeil'
io severe, yet, liuirs of' sobor rilectior
Ave cmvinced him I hat it was salIl
ry and righteous. Ilit behohl hom
mevicee chianges. Thet father, throutit
10 interceuditit oft mut.ropolitat
'e(nds, has t-ecurel the son a pla.-e it
>me biank or store or oflice. Schv(ool
ates, on the night ief ore his depart
r-e, (onie to take their farewe1of th
mung adventurc-r.
That morning he takes a laA wall,
.oun1id the old place, and going pasi
ime loved spot a sly Iear Imay start
it no onv:.eevs It. 'I'he triiuk is on tlit
rriage, atil after a warm goodhN
vav they sIpc(I over tho hills. Set

>wan'.d exciemntand antiong,
m1panionsi not overscriiittlouws as t-c
eir words or dveds, tein ltat iollls troo;1
oind the stramngeir. IT, iorningmiies, but1? no laiily ail tar, aintItI.
ibbathi, but no real <iiet, atii pterinap.
- the sanctuary the f'acs'ar'e at
range and no one cares whethter lit
>eS to church or whii'.h'r lie doi

>t go. Long winter e'venig ;ir
ye, and how shall thie'y be spet'i y ()n
s way home freuin his place ol tbusi
'ss he saw ilhuniing liaiards ainnlonne.
g rare perma'linces nol Iti this
is pos'itiveI'lite last ntighi.
At. the door of hiis ceeriessIbo itrdin g
utise nio one grets hiin, airol the evin.

'lethet' lhe eats or dotv' Iw!( at?. The
(omi ini the third story itit evenring~
'his doleful aini iein-lliii.. A look

dull, lior no sister is 1tire to look,L
or with imn. lIi delOStir lie rushe
1, rec'kl ss as to wI it' hei gows. i ')t
cani seCe 50omeiti.g thiat will inik'
:n onily stop thinikinig. That night
iy be the turniing poinit in his histoiry.
ice withint thle latal cirele' 01 sin, guid
soul has lit po we'r to r'eptit. (it

it dark s('a he is boiirtcii'i, whtere thei
'am o1 joy is oiily (t' lli ofi the pit
d the ro.tr of' laughiter is only thie
taking of' the gates of thi' lost.
[iinmancy a country chiurebhi ard is

it, away lithe amii htoundting, bt
ne home dliseast dI andi criusi di andh
stedi to d isgra~ce the sep ulchier ofi his
her s. Yet this e'x odlus 15mu tb'
dilt. As froinifar diistanl t bil :s rivers
I their way througiih I iinnets to gretat.
e's, Sito t 'far distaiit tpolinttof the
Itry it is litees:'ary t hat a :-ti tami of
ioiririted poplitlitill shall pou in to
great Itorouighilai es to kte'p them

ire and iiiana:get the t raillec of thle

uitly mai:king their iei'tureii fromii
liii.

t's leaidinig iioward thie gret.. cities of

rie will be yoig advet'nt t:i'eis l',r tie
at spet inig away Iroii n t' inonwts
ordIer to try the'i' ortune ini town.

l'lii Lord strtch ftirth his rmi I ir
Ideliver'anict' (i these I Iuii ls ;away

iy he cast, in bir inihatid town or ini
no great st'aport, ma inlt ain in your' alt-
ice' the samtit priniciplts of iirti'I
ii r'ehgi on w hich may haivei' Ie'cin-iihed by na rental solicit iidit.,
Xndi wuile you meay feel in your het'i'
d life the advanitages of early ret'ig-
is culturen, iorget, lt those to whioim
ui are chiefly indehtbtedl, antI pray that
age come's upon thuem and the night
death beigiins to tall on their path~

1,y, the hope tof heaven miay beamii

rough thle darkness, Ilustrous anid

adyI as tht evening star. T'he Lord
rbiid that by our cond uct we should
en bring disgrace on a iathe'r's nameu
prove recreanit to (lie hove of' a mnoth,JThe poet iid not1? exaggerate when
e'xchaimied:
ow shar'per than a seripenit's too:h, itis
0 have a thnkless child.

Inittein by ai Mase.
CtoilnitA, S. C.', May 10.--At Wail
lla recenitly, the siingulair conduct of

iule beloi gin g to Mr.,John I). \Ver

r at.tracted conisiderable attention
d resulted in the serious if niot fatal

jury of a negro boy named IIeniry

mnpson. Thle iiule had beeni acting~

rangely fon several dhays acid was sent

charge of the boy to WValhalla lor
Patmnent. No( sooner had it arived
towvn when it seized the bioy by th(
m with its teth and held on with

ill dog grip. No efforts of the boy

uld make him let go and his screamu
r help sooii attracted a crowd,
eir combined eflorts could not In-

ice the mule to release his grip, and]

ily atter being shot anid killed did he
so. The mule is supposed to have

id hydrophobia. Thie boy's arm wal

Ightfiully lacerated and It is feared
at the shook and wound will proventa1

CLEVELAND NOT THE MAN.

ileutrv Wa,tternoa (ive,. it,s .easuus for 4

OlpPotinag H ini,

LJt'lsviLule, May l.---rh (folo ingwas rceitly published in the Courier-
Journal: tIf tliese iocratio. new;Ipapers, (
which are filling the air Witl their out- tcries for Cleveland or collapse, and
those over cautious politicians, who Iare by their silence allowing the caseso stated to go by default, succeed inforcing the nomination of the defeatedex-President in a burst of emotional I
insanity at Chicago, they will be an-iswerable foi a grert crine against agreat caist,; but, even if their overflowIof ill-timed and ill-almed enthusiasm 3
is batiled by the sober, second thought I
of the national convention, they will Cstill have done a bad part by that causein raising a whirlwind of mistaken ex-
pectancy and thus creating in advancefor the ticket that is finally nominated ta feeling of aisappoIntment and de-
pression among those Democrats whom ithey have so wantonly misled. More ct h-in a year ago it was proclaimed in tthese coltiims that, "If New York ashou Id coine to the national convention tagainst Mr. Cleveland, or even divided, i
his noinination would be suicidal," and iito all appearauces, that opi ii niet t
I he ac(quiescenee of everybody, Mr. rI Clovelaind included. Yet., in the face
,of the fact that Nev York is solid 1I against, Mr. Cleveland, who bes no a-o her slivport ini his own state than a s
body ot disorgaiiizers, Whooped il) by I
the iiugwump press, and led by Demo- r
c ratle nbodtes, t hers are Democrats,and plent y of them, crazy enough to r
It hiik that lie ttands a show of election e
itIe is noitinated. Such lunacy was 'I
never known before iii the history of
Allierican politics.
I Not. thte least citriois fiature of this i,

isini' is the <!ispisitiona manifested h
i itertanIt (parttri to identify the h

iP10"I'II, tilation with that of 1880, t
i, takitin- ii of tihI- failure to re- r

i llvl(h4' ticket., i ti he disas- gI-' that ("aiR' Of it, to urge, by that it
I (%en, I ho reoinimation of Mr.~ Cleve- 1

lati(l. Thvre is not thi least parallel. dIn I we luul elected Mr. Tilden. iIe f
had b-en robbe',l of his iffice by the c
)kepublivic coispiracy. IU tble I)eimo- 11

- Ira, ie party had been true to itself,I11d1 to I le issue tits raised, it, would t
haN (e ;\wvpI the countii ry in 1880. Blit t,ic-ua oftiica ntre revolt of the party o

i it Iin Sktk (d New York, it rejected
rin. M r. Tildet had the regular or-

i aliz;ttion 4jf the party in his own t
.sta' silid b)ehind Iiiii. Yet, at tile
instaice of a small iiniiority, lie was [
set asidhe, and (lei. Ifaicock tiomiinated j
in his tcaul, because the incinnati r
coi vent i-on I hought that he could not t
carry Nt-w Yori. Ilow different the n
pri-sent sittiatiot! Iit 1888 Mr. Cleve pland wa.s defeated. lie lost, the vote of I
Sthe Statu of New Yu -k. Nthing has o
ihaipened to indicate since that lie is n

si roingr now than ie was then. Mean- e
.\ hile ith regil it organization of the
1. iy, all tlie acreditel leaders agree- ti
ng, Ieclares against Mr. Cleveiand and n

in Iavor o( Governor Iiill. The sole p)stippirt left Mr. Cleveland is a faction t1which was not strong enough to inake oitselIf felt in the regular State Conven- itI iau. I It is, as far as his State is con- o
(11 11(ld. the noininee of a revolt. Yet itit i-iurg< Lihat the p-trty fly in the face b)
%)I all this, setting aside the regular or- ei
gaoiz-i ion andI accept ing the l,iw and t
goupel froin a bod)y of mere bolters, t
andi I liui e art newspapers iad enough a
I.i 1il us, that un-r such conditions, a
we cana carriy New York for Cleveland! tlin thle beIinin!g, I hail intended to ahet the whole thiing take its course twithoit a word. If the Deimocratic
party is benft oii going to the devil as-
I r IIe of Mr. Cleveland's back and it c
Mr. Ch velam ihiiiselfI is So (lazed by pithe lice ini h is bon11net as to be il ling, nw'hiy shioiihd :an disseiitinig Demnocrat s5

iii c'rioise ani objectivon y All my lifs I1ha'\ e i en tihtirg uip-hill battles for sitrutlhis whIiich le party wouid no see dunttil it. was iisu late, I am tired(. I eihave e'ar'ned a rest. 1t inatters not to ii
iin' whoiu guts the oflice r. I niever get' ti
anii. ihinii bieiLtabise for telling toe qitlit h, As far as my own per'sonial in- iuci -re' Ia ii lO'ctI4in is conier'ined, I c:woit not,1 walk aroundii( the~ cornetr to u.
Dii;i heI.-ii'text 'l's hitt of the Uiited alSt at.-s. Ihiii, in hIrgir gr'oinrds, I dish.ould like to see thle I )emocratic party G
a lII the next elect ion, anti, as niobodly vi1ist seemus willing to say what every- Piuly13 hire knows as wvell as I do, it is m
j'ii upion meii as a very disagreeable, tlcit a viIy imiperati vt, diitty to declare, w
ats I sha~l liioniinue to (do to tihe enld vihat thle noiirnation of Mir. Cleveland amis the suirrendehor of tile electioni In a l- ri

I11 it werie rqiried to vindicate al pipiniple114, 1 shaoid exclai mn, "Godi speed(! 01
il . Int .AMr. Cieveland represenlts plnot ing v, lhih oIlier, anltl more availa-- at
ble 1)nmta:rat'i than hi-, do riot repre-si-lt as well as lie, We gave him his M.renloinioIii in 1888, and, wvith every- Lilh ing in h~is favor, he lost his election. scIt, is a deinilst rabile p)roposition that wnow, it hi everythinug ag-ainst him, lie Ocaniniot mai it. Ini New York he will hi
h,ave to bidoe ant ilapassable gi' If. in riIlie \\ est, his silver views and record 1igtivi' us no assurance that he can make tbcgol ihi' gaiin to compen('lsate his losse-s gini the I-: et,t .'ein in iml iaina is lnaime eisi tha' k e note to a sc-hism. le has s:
iyed ouit bi. goodiiikI, and he e'h1t 03notl to asck or' e'xpict his pa)rty blially'to wihack h:cs i,ad bactk.T

I IiENic'Y WATT"EisMON i
Wo',l't (ilve Up theu igat.

WV ASiiui NuT'oN, May 8 -Mr'. P'ierce
of Tenniiessee has not abaviloneod hope
ofi rev iviing 1the silver bill. Ever sincehi-i return trom T'enniessee hie has been
conduiictiing a vigorous campaign, and

.ulh ti Sat,trdlay evening had secured i10)2 I ),mocratic signatures to a pet i- s
tion pray iing for a cloture rule, iIe~
feels very hopeful of obtaining the hcomplaritively few more signatur-
es to secure a miajority of' his party.. s
M r. l'erce is j ubilaint and seems t,o|Ibe iinore conhldent now than at aniy :C
time sinrco the silver bill failed that:d
some all i'mative action wIll be had. t

liepresenitative Pierce, when asked a
to-ight for any new developements 5
in his endieavor to secure a majority ofD)emocratic signatur<is to his petitIon I
1.0 (call uip thle silv~er bill, said that he ai
nad given out abouit all the informa.
tIon hluid1 on thle subject, but pro-
duiced tIh' patitlin, which in f'orm reads V
as follows: C
"We the uindersigned, Democratic C

membners of the Fifty-second Congress I
request I he commnittee on rules to bring I
in an ontIer fixing a day when a linal I
vote shll be taken on the Bland bill I
and aimenimints, and to. prevent fIll- b
buistering (in saidi bill."

h-ollowing thils draft are the niames C
he had secured, which to-night
nun- ber 105.

Itf, said Mr l'ierce, Speaker Crisp de- p
cides that the three members 01 the a
rules committee are to be counted, then
lie will have t.o secuire the names of 5
115 memibers, Instead of' 113; but the C
T'eiinessee liepersentatiye was sanguine yof' getting the necessary number Ithough lie could not tell just when the I
mal8tter' would be decided, as certain tmlembers plhedged were out of the city~and he dlid notkknow when they woulareturn.,t

A CHARGE AND ANSWER.

'oucerning the Democrtcy of State
Recretarv Tindal.

SUMTEI, S. C., May 6.-A short time
ince the following was published iu
,he Southern and Watchman: The
'olumbia Register of April 26th con-
ains the speech whilch Secretary of
5tate James E. Tindal, made at Edge-
leld on April 23d. From this speech
Ye quote the following.
"We not only did not desert our lead-

rs after the war, but we did not desert
he Democratic party in the darkest
kour of its existence and the gloomiest
,ears of our lives. Neither poverty,
mmiliation, bribe, nor temptations
ould seduce us from that'party because,
ve believea in local self-government.
oome of our lead%rs deserted, but not
he people."
From this we would be led to believe,f we did not know better, that the hon-
rable gentleman had always been the
ruest and most devoted Democrat. It
ounds very nice and no doubt serves
he purpose as well as anything else. It
s good Democratic doctrine, but com-
ng from the source it does, it appears
o lack the true ring of the genuinenetal.
Having heard during the campaign of890 that, the record of James E. Tindals'a Democrat was not as brignt as it

hould be, we immediately upon seeinghis speech set about investig iting the
umors previously heard.
The following extract from a letter
eeived from a gentleman in Manningxplains itself and deflines James E.'indal's Democracy:''What you have heard of Secretaryindal's quondam Radical proclivitiesstrictly true; also the fact that for a
)ng while he was discarded by some of
i-inearest relatives; and I feel assured
iat the opinions of a portion of them
L-main the same. By nearly everyood and intelligent person he was held
i sovereign contempt. When E. V.
I. Mackey was "billed" for his Claren-.on crusade, Mr. Tindal put himself
ar out of the way to give him aid and
omfort; and enteitained him at his own
ousie."
These facts are publisheit as informa-

ion. If Secretary Tindal can disprovehem. th-t uolumnns of thia paper are
pei to him.

Ni. TINDAL'S ANSwER.
Th1 following is what Mr. Tindal has

o say in reply to the above:
"1'he Watchman and Southron hasublished a statement, without cause or
istice, which reflects, or is intended toellect, upon me. If it were only forelcpeople of Clarendon I should not
otice it, Wit as it is copied by other
apers, and it may be some time before
catl appear publicly before the peoplef Clarendon, it is due to my friends. I
ever throw mud, nor do I like to notice
very little evil thing thrown at me.
"I have vottd every Democratic
eket since I became of age. I was a
iember of every convention of white
eople held in my County; was sent to
,ie taxpayers' convention and everyther convention of white peopledur.igItadical rule; was president of one
f the best and first Democratic clubs
i my County; was master of one of the
rst.(xrange of my County; was elect-
I lecturer f the State Grange, and to
ie Legislature in 1890 and several
rms subsequently; and never attended
Rtadical club or convention or had
ny understanding or connection with
ie ltadical party in my life. 'This is
il matter of such public knowledge as
need no coinment.
"Jumst after the war, while our ownleop.le still had control and we were
onsidering what was best to do, 1 op-
osedi the negro code, and at a publiclteetinmg of our people at Manning I
id:
"'Grant will be elected President as
ire as he lives, just as L"e, it a candi-
ate, would be IPresidlent of the South-
in1 Confederacy if it had established its

idependence. Tihcrefore the wisest
aing~for us to do is to give the negroLialilledi suffrage while we may, or

mniersal sulfrage will be forced upon
3.' Thatlspeech made me very unpop-
lar for the time, because the idea of
lowinur a negro to vote at all was so
stasteful at the time. But in a yearranat was elected arid finally came uni-3rsal suffrage. I did not desert the
tople; when they would not go with
e, I went with them. I also opposed
te Greeley movement, but went along
itti it. I never failed to express my
ews, whether poptular or unpopular,Id believe still that my judgement was
ght. As to my nearest relatives dis-
ruing me on that account, It Is pre-
terous. TLhey regretted lay speech~cautse they thought it unwise to ex-

ess what some of them believed as
rongly as 1 did.
-'As to giving a night's lodging to
ackey, I did, and would do it, againIder the circumstances, and would do
even to this enemy of mine, who

ould do me harm without provocation.iir County then had no0 railroads or
>tels, andl I was brought up and sur-

minded( all amy life with people who be-

eyed it to be a Christian duty to enter-
Lini strangeis, to give to hospitality, to
yve food and shelter even to one'slemoy. Hlut so far from having anyimpllathy with him, i,with only twen-siive of our people to back me, among

horm was my friend, Mr. IIenryhiomas, attacked arid opposed him at
iberty l11ll, in the presence of, moreian a thousand of his excited follow-
-s, without regard to thme risk or conmse-
uenices. T1hiese are i-im pie facts."

'A wo Sudden Deaths.
COLUMnIA, S. C., May 12.--About 9
'clock last aught, Mrs. E. Knott, who
ves onl Ilanding street, near Bull, was
.iddenly taken Ill. She, up to the mo-
lent, was apparent,ly in the best of'

ealth. Dr. hlowe, who lives near by,
ras called in. lie saw tbat she was

uffering from heart trouble. Mrs. B.
. McCreery, who lives next door,

ame in to oifer her assistance. She

Ispatched her colored cook, Priscilla,
Mrs. Ed. Ehirlich's residence, severalrjuares off, to ask her to come to the

eck hlouise.
The faithful womian set out accomanited b)y a littles girl. She hurried
aid delivered her message and withoutwordl of warning fell suddenly on the

teps. Druggist Rtiddle and hisa wife

,ere passing. 'The 2olored Woman re-

oginized them anti feebly and faintly

ailed "Miss Carrie." Mr. Rliddle hIas-ened to her side and called for whis-
ey, nmone of whlichi could be obtained.

)rs. 'Taylor, hleinitshi anId Duliose were

ent for and all arrived, but too late to
e of service, for tile woman lived but
short while. Coroner Rloach wiasailed in. lie stated that lhe would
old the mquitest this morning'
in the meantime Mrs. Knott had ex-
ired. IIeart failure caused her death

s well as that of the cook.

Mrs. Knott was a widow and welluippliedi with this world's goods. Sheamne here from Granitevilie several

ears ago. She leaves two children,
iass Emma and John Knott. Mr.noott is in Washington engaged in

he banking business, iIe and a

rother of Mrs. Knott, in Indianap~olis,

rere telegraphed for last night.-Iieg-

EIeetropola,e.
Why sufler with sickness or discasi

%Vhen . ut be so easily and quickl
curcd w ) onedicine by the use o
the E4,4ectropolse.

CIHAILLESTON, S. C., Feb. 12. 1891.UENTLEMEN' I have been using t.bElectropoise for rheumatic painjwhich, at times, went through mwhole body, causing great sufforingmy limbs were ahto quite titiff, do thaI could scarcely walk. I have beeigreatly benefitted, and am well please,with the Electropoise. I also sufferewith constipation and indigestioiwhich have entirely disappeared, an.have gained in weight about lifteeipounds.
I have also used the instrulnent il

my tamily for various complaints witl
excellent results. On one occasion In
son had a very bad sore on one of hi
hands, which caused his hand and aru
to swell up to his shoulder. Two hour
application of the Electropoiso remov
ed all inflammation and swelling, an
in a few hours he was well.
My little girl was also cured by th

Electropoise of a very bad cold an
cough in few hours.

I would not be without the Electro
poise and gladly recommend it to a]
sick persons. Yours truly,

JOHN II. MULLER,
135 Queen Street.

Mrs. E. J. Gamble, Sumter, 8. C
writing under date of May 12. 189(
says: I have been using the Electrepoise for about two months and anthoroughly convinced of its wondlerfu
curative powers. At the time I coin
menced its use I was suffering froni
general debility, nausea, stomach trouble, and neuralgia. I have been relieved of nausea and very much Im
proved as to the neuralgia, and feelike a new person. I would not bwithout the Electropoise for anythingDo not hesitate to write or call. W4
shall be only too pleased to tell you al
about the Electropoise; we know thaif you do not possess yourself of on,
now you will soon, when you are con
vinced, as you will be, of its power t<
cure and strengthen you.
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.
222 King St., Charleston, 8. C.

CHILD BIRTH
' 0 MADE EASY!

MOTHERs' FRIEND " is a scientific-
ally prepared l.iniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-fession These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"6MOTHERS'
- FRIEND".

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " MoTIVRs " mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on receipt of price $1.50 pier bottIc
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta.Ga.

1OLD BY ALL DIRUOGISTS

Talbot & Sons,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES. BOILERS.
COTTON SEED OIL MACH!INERI

and all kinds of

TOBACCO MACHINER1,
60ORN AND WHEAT MILLS-

TURBINE WATER WHEELS,

SAW MILLS,

WITH RAPE FEED

or
BELT AND VARIABLE

FRICTION FEED,
IMPROVED DOGS,
AND SET WORKS
AND TIMBER GUJAGERS

giaduated to sixteenth of an Inch 1200 t<
$000: Brick Machinery and Wood

Working Machinery a specialty.
Phaning Machines 1200 and upwards.

Drying Klins for Brick and Lumber,
Every yard should have one.

Plans and drawings for construction fur.
nished,

We sell the highest grade of Machainer)
and at low prices.

V. C.BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

COLUMBiA, S. C.
Feb 19-IV.

I__

615.00 for the anove Bed Room buit.
:A Plush Parlor Buit 5 pieces $26.00.

1 Good Flat Top Stove $l0.00.*Window Shades with Fringe 50 cents.
Organs.........................39.00.
Rocking Chairs................1.00.
8 D)ay Clocks.... ..............33.50.Nickle0 Round Clocks........75cets.
Carpets.................25 ots up.Rugs......................50 cts up.Lace Curtains.............1.00 up.
44 Piece TIea Set.............50
10 Piece Chamnber Set........30
Send for Catalogue,

"PADGETT
TrIE HOUSE FURNISHER,"
805 - - - BROAD NT.
AUJGUNTA, GEORGIA.
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THE LARGEATST .

MOSe SKILLE WORK.IEN,

P.0"'VE611' FIRIUVu.3,

South aroiua Marble Wormti
F. H HYATT,

Is the best place In &rttb Carolina ot5outhiern St.ate8 to securis satisfaction iuAmerican andO'Italan Marble Work. Al'
kirnus of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TAPLERTE,
HtEAl15'l'0A

U 0NU10'' Ig, &

E X CH A N G.E D.

AGENTS P0AID3L[BEtAL.rTy
Gonzales & Withers,

OLUMBIA, . S .

/ p.

LIPPMAN BROS.. Propele'ors,Ortigglsts, L.ipoman's Block. saVANNAR.1 IA,

7

SAWMILLS
.I1610.00 TO $900.00.*
ENOINES& DOILl,El1S

TO SUIT. I00OIN8STOCK
LOMBARD & CO., Augusta, Gais
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